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FIRST INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER I.

The Cryptic Coin.
Kitty Gray, crack reporter on tho

Evening Star, pulled out of liar type-
writer

I

tho laBt sheet ot paper and pllud
It on tho little heap of finished copy
which lay at her right. Then Bho
closed her desk, stepped to tho ward
robo and took her coat and hat.

Tuktng hor Uttlo collection of copy
papoi from tho desk, with tho privi-
lege ot long tonuro in offlco she walked
to the desk ot tho city editor, who, al-

though himself a married man, had all
this tlmo without success tried to
look at the work boforo him and not
at the trim figure of Kitty Gray mak-
ing ready for her luncheon journey.

"Whoa will you deign to return?"
asked ho with a certain lapso In Jour-
nalistic dignity.

"When I have a bettor atory than
this guff in tho vernacular."

Kitty's favorite lunching placo was
In one ot the great department stores,
whore women were made welcomo and
comfortablo, and sho bent thither her
stops; but midway In her Journey sho
paused, as often she did, to gaze Into
the window of the little antlquo shop
which occupied space in one of tho
unimportant sldo streets.

Kitty Gray's eyes woro arrested by
something that sho saw an object
which she did not recall over boforo
to have noted in tho window. It lay
lloeo to the glass, just tltted back so
that it might bo the butter seen. It
apparently was an old coin or part
of one, curiously done in some dark
taetal, probably silver badly oxidized

As Kitty bent down to examine it
more closoly, she saw that tho coin
bore an inscription, or what appeared
to be such an inscription broken
across by the fracture which bad di
vided the coin itself.

Her curiosity excited, Kitty Gray
stepped into the little shop, whose
proprietor she knew very well.

"Good morning, Mr. Mainz," she said
with tho customary newspaper in-

version ot tho order of tho day, "how's
business? Any new fans, Idols,
colnB 7"

"Coins? Vot? Sure, I got somet'ing
new dot is olt. I choost t'lnk of him.
Ho lss only a part ot bimselluf. Should
I show him to you?"

"Oh, maybe I saw it in the window,"
said Kitty, slmllng. "You mean the
broken coin?"

"Suro. Vait till I got him."
She took up tho coin now from tho

caso, and some strange sort of thrill
came over her as she did so, she
could not tell why. What was Its mes-
sage, halting, broken, Incomplete?
Did It hold a stdry? What was tho
story?

"It's odd, isn't it?" said she, and
laid it down again carelessly with a
carelessness well feigned, for Kitty
Gray bad bought antiques before now,
and knew well enough, when to sup-
press interest.

"Odt? I Bhould say it vaB odt," re-
joined the old dealer. Kitty had picked
up an Inlaid mother of pearl fan and
was studiously examining that now.

"How much?" asked she, holding up
the tan.

"For the broken coin?"
"No. the fan."
"I rant twelf tollar for him."
"For the coin?"
"No, for the fan. For the coin vat

yon glf me?"
"Why, what earthly use would I

have for broken piece of motal like
that, Mr. Mainz?"

"Glf me for the fan eleven dollar,
und I make you a present of tho
broken coin anyway."

Kitty Gray's heart gave a sudden lit
tle Jump. Sho would havo given twice
eleven dollars for tho coin Itself, but
she made a good pretense.

"Eleven dollars Is a good deal of
money," said oho. "I would havo to
go without lunch for quite a while."

"You are a coot sport, Misa Cray,"

said the old dealer. "I dank you very
mooch. I Bhould wrap them up?"

"Tho fan yes. Let mo sco tho coin
again." She pushed across tho counter
almost tho last of the tightly folded
bills In her purse.

"Read the Inscription for me, and I
knock oft two tollars from the fan!"
said Mains. "Vot Is It? It Is not Cher-ma-

It is not Franzoeslscb, it is not
Baalish. I am all those. But I could
not read him."

Kitty held before her the curious
object, slight frown puckorlng her
brows.

"Well, you see," said she, "It is
broken right across on the right hand
ilde almost a third of the writing Is
sjona. It says something about look-la- g

for something under the floor, un-

der the pavement ot some placo of
torture or torment"

Und vot next?"
" --Taasaar' that word's broken

jsrosa, bat tt must mean 'thesaurus'
hat means 'a collection' a 'collec-

tion of value,' dont you know?
Tfc next Una is one word; It's all

tkm BegU.' " - ont on' Tba1'"
1. . n. , "resis' it means Icing's'
5rW the king.' The king's treasures'
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"I'm down to tho last words now. It
is curious a proper name. It Is only
the Latin nuinu of the kingdom of
Gretzhoffen! That's a little bankrupt
kingdom over In southern Europe, near
the Mediterranean. I know about It

did a story about It once, the time
tho kingdom was trying to lloat a loan
In this country. 1 had to rend up a
whole lot."

"I bet you could did It. Miss Cray,"
said Mainz, admiringly. "Veil, goot-by- .

Come again und tell me vot you
find out, like a goot girl."

"Sure," said Kitty, and turned to
leave, her coin clutched tightly in her
hand. So Intent was sho on her pur-chas- o

that sho did not notice sho had
dropped tho package containing tho
shell-ribbe- d fan. Vaguely missing
something as Bho emerged Into tho
open air, alio turned hack, and almost
ran Into a man who had passed her
aa sho camo out. Ho was a foreign-lookin- g

Individual, dark of hair and
eyes and skin, strongly built, a figure
bucIi aa one would note. Ho bowed
now courteously enough ns ho handed
her tho package she had let fall. Kitty
thanked him and hurried on her way.
This stranger entered tho shop and
opoko in somo foreign tongue to tho
old dealer, who shook hla head.

"No," said ho. answering In English.
"I choost bold It to dot young lady
who vent out.

"Who is she? I know hor very well.
Sho Is on der papers. Hotter look out
or sho put you In der paper sure. MIsb
Kitty Gray voa an oldt frent of mine.
Sho read like a book vot voa on the
coin. Vy didn't you telcphono maybo
sho sell it hack to you I don't know.
Sho wouldn't sold It back to me, I

know dot. Vot! you are going?"

CHAPTER II.

The Big Assignment.
Kitty Gray did not go to hor uaual

placo for luncheon that day. Instead
sho hurried Into a nearby delicatessen
shop and bought a sandwich, which
sho put in her handbag. After thlB
sho hurried on back to the offlco. Ar-

rived there, without ceremony she
wont again to tho desk of tho city edi-

tor, and silently laid down before him
her empty purse, her antique fan, her
sandwich and hor broken coin.

Cutler looked up with professional
calm.

"Yes, Miss Gray? Why all this or-

derly array of fresh and interesting
objects?"

"That la my Btory," Bald Bho.
"What makes you think so? Are

you seeing things, Mlsn Gray?"
"Look hero."
Kitty picked up tho coin and showed

it to him.
"See, It is broken qulto across more

than a third of It gono. The Inscrip
tion la Latin. It 1b not no much what
is on the coin It is whnt la off of It.
Perhaps it commemorates something."

"Commemorntea what, Miss Gray?"
"Precisely what? That's the story!"
"By Jovo!" Cutler wob studying at

tho Inscription. "'Sub' means 'under
what dooB it say? under the bam-

boo tree?' "
"No. 'under the oldowalk' or the

flagstone,' or 'floor.' "

"'Underneath tho flagstone' or
'pavement' or 'floor' 'In tho angle or
'corner' whatever that may bo

'chamber of torture' 'room of tor-

ments'whatever it Is 'there will be
found treasures' 'of the king' 'of

"'Of Gretzhoffen!" concluded Kit-
ty Gray. "You havo not forgotten all
your Latin, have you, Mr. Cutler?
There is a story for you if we can
only dig It out. Thore'd be an assign-
ment, wouldn't there? I'd rather do
that than society In the summer
time."

Hilly Cutlor. time-trie- d newB man,
grown thin and grim and gray In tho
business, sat for Just ono moment in
thought. "Walt a minute, please,"
said ho at length, and rose to leavo
the room.

Kitty did wait anxiously enough, for
what reason sho could not tell. Sho
sat at her own dpsk, tho mysterlouB
broken coin tight clutched In hor
hand. It seemed an hour before she
saw the slender form of the city edi-

tor returning from tho door which led
to the offlco of the manager and pub-

lisher of the Evening Star. He looked
at her thoughtfully as ho approached.

He held out a check.
"Three thousand dollars !" Kitty

Gray'B eyes grew larger.
"Exponao money. Three months'

vacation. Full powers as missionary
plenipotentiary of the Evening Star
to Gretzhoffen, ambassadress to any
old place you happen to think of,
MIsb Gray. I never knew the old man
to go oft his head before, but he has
this time."

Tugging at her heart the swift feel-
ing that she was leaving her usual
modest and safe Una of life to

upon something perhaps fate-
fulperhaps. Indeed fatal Kitty Gray,
sober-face- turned from the door of
tho Evening Star and walked slowly
toward the corner where customarily
she took her car for home.

She entered her apartment, cast one
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glance nbotit the first little room, and
then paused.

Tho rug In tho hall was turned over
at one corner waa It by accident?
Tho pictures all hung on the walls,
yet several wero askew, and tho Ut-

tlo wnll-Baf- hack of one of tho pi-
ctureswhich hail hold somo Bmall ob-

jects of Uttlo value, nn old daguerreo-typ- o

or two, somo silver spoons, a
few gold pieces which sho had cher-
ished had been broken open. Its
contents now lay upon tho floor.
Amazed, Kitty stooped and picked
them up, one by on Nothing was
missing oven tho gold coins wero
there. Nothing had been harmed. Hut
who had done this, and why?"

CHAPTER II.

En Voyage.
Tho great liner Anno of Austria lay

in her slip at the dock, her glnnt
pulses Just throbbing now and then.
Everywhere men and women wero
hurrying to and fro In tho customary
orderly confusion of tho last few mo-

ments before tho departure of an
ocean steamer.

Calmly Kitty Gray passed on her
way to the boat's offlco and nsked for
her mall and her keys.

As sho turned, nho almost stumbled
against a man who hnd Just hurried
aboard a dark man, thickset, forolgn
In appearance. Sho had tho strango
conviction that sho had seen him be-

fore.
Then Bho turned to scttlo herself

down In her quarters. So far aa Bho
know, she had not an acquaintance
on tho boat.

Now, oddly enough, sho recalled tho
faco of tho stranger, tho dark-visage- d

foreigner whom sho had met at tho
ship's olllce. Surely It must have been
the Bnmo man who had handed her
her packago when sho dropped It In
the little nntlquo shop! Why should
ho bo on board this boat? Why should
ho recognize her, remombor her for
ho had! Trust a woman to know that

ho had he did. Yes, he had known
her. Again a cold feeling of appro-honslo- n

clutched at Kitty Gray's stout
Uttlo heart.

Sho rose and tried to fling off her
depression by means of a visit to tho
dining saloon. But for some reason
sho felt Bho would be. more comfort-
able or safe In her own room.
Here she lay down upon the single
borth, which was directly beneath the
porthole.

Sho woke she knew not when nor
why woke with her eyes staring,
passing In her instant from sleep to
waking.

A face was looking In upon her! A
man had been looking at her, or try-
ing to look at her, as she lay asleep.

Kitty Gray's Instinct spoke to her
somo message she could not tell
what. Swiftly she caught the chamois
bag from her bosom, and, emptying its
main treasures into her hand, placed
them In that other treasure house of
woman her stocking. Again feeling
the drowsiness invoked by the fresh
salt air, at length she Iny down once
more upon the little couch and re-

signed herself moro comfortably to
slumber.

But again she woke this time it
was with a scream of terror. She
had felt the touch of a hand. Some-
thing had tugged at her neck.

Sho raised her band. Tho cham-
ois bag was gone it waa the Jerk
of the broken silk cord that bad
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awakened her! And there was the
hand that had done it, a strong, dark
hand, full-veine- hairy. It still
clutched the bag It still waa visible
at the porthole. A ribbon end had en-

tangled Itself for Just an instant in the
porthole fastening an instant long
enough for Kitty to see what had been
the hand that bad committed tbiB rob-
bery.

But who was the robber himself?
Quick as thought Kitty sprang to the
door, ran down the deck, out the next
deck door. The band was giving its
first saloon concert, and tho decks
were sparsely tenanted, It seemed. Far
off towards the bow a man was pas-
singwhat man she could not say. He
Beemed neither to hurry nor to linger.
She could not make out who It was,
dared not hang upon him her own sus-
picion.

She turned to the captain now and
made report of what had happened
not once but twice; but even as she

J went she smiled grimly to herself. The
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chamolB bag was worthless It had
held only a kerchief, a bit of powder
puff, perhaps a Uttlo silver nothing
more. Her real treasures sho know
where they wero now.

Tho cnptnln was outraged at what
he learned when at length sho gained
admittance to his cabin. With marine
precision, ho acted at once. From
that tlmo on all through tho voyage, a
boat detective stood at each end of the
passageway which lod to Kltty'a state-
room.

No trace of any other robbery could
bo found, nor any cluo by which the
Intruder could be Identified.

CHAPTER IV.

The Consul's Story.
Tho business of any true American

consul Is to havo known tho father, or
at least some relation, of any caller
who comes from hla own nation. Con-

sul Jcthro Thompson of Ohio, cast
away in tho melancholy enterprise of
representing tho dignity of this repub-Il- o

In this small and n

principality of Gretzhoffen, was
glad really glad to 8oe Miss Kitty
Gray. And he knew really knew
her father, or had done so at tho tlmo
when ho was Btlll living.

"It's a grand little place, isn't it
Gretzhoffen?" said Kitty Bmlllng. "I'vo
read about It and written nbout it
before now. But this isn't a vacation,
really. I am on a big assignment, Mr.
Consul. I may want your help tho
only trouble Is, I don't know what I do
want to do I am after a story, and I

don't know where it 1b or what It is!"
The gaunt, kindly old man smllod

at her. "Well, my dear, rest assured
that I will do all I can for you. And,
between us, wo ought to start some-
thing, maybo; It It's stories you'ro
after, you've como to the place where
they grow, that's sure enough. Why,
Miss Kitty, tho story of the king ot
Gretzhoffen alono would fill a book."

"What do you know of Gretzhoffen,
anyhow?" ho naked suddenly. "You
said you had written about It. I sup-
pose "

"Well, you see," replied Kitty,
"when the big news story about tho
proposed Gretzhoffen loan Its hawk-
ing about tho street and its rejection
when that came out I was put on tho
assignment of looking Into Gretzhoffen
In general. I remember that tho old
king's name was Michael, wasn't it?"

"The ono that died? Yes, Michael
the First. He was a good sort. Ills
death was the unluckiest thing that
ever happened for this poor little peo-

ple. He was a good man, King Michael,
and a strong one and a Just. So much
cannot be said, I am thinking, ot the
new incumbent of the throne, Michael
the Second.

"You see, this Michael the Second Is
only a king in name, when It comes to
facts. Ho la only a Uttlo lieutenant.
He has been put on the Job by a bigger
and Btrongor man Count Frederick Is
tho real power behind tho throno In
Gretzhoffen a Btrong and handsome
man bo sure you don't fall In love
with him. What Count Frederick
plana no ono knows. Perhaps ho
has hla own eyo on tho throne wo
can't tell what may happen. I say It
la a tenso sort of placo, Gretzhoffen.
But Gretzhoffen Is broke. Michael, tho
king, la broke. Count Frederick, tho
Warwick of Gretzhoffen, also Is broko.
That is why thoy tried to make a loan
in our own country.

"But they didn't seem to havo the
collateral no unused revenues noth-
ing which had not been used or spent
or wasted.

"When Michael tho First died, his
treasury disappeared. Ho was rich,
the old king was rich in the name ot
Gretzhoffen. But tho crown Jowels,
the Imperial securities, the crown
treasures ot all sorts, the Imperial
mintage of every description they
disappeared. There wsb rumor that
the old king hid his treasures some-
where, but that he left somo sort of a
mysterious record by which they might
be traced. No one knows Just what
was left for that record. It Is known,
however, or supposed, at least, that It
was put Into the possession of an old
servant one of the (ew men the old
king trusted. But this man finally
gavo up somo part of what ho knew
part of tho proof, whatever It was to
the new king, whon ho himself was
about to die.

"Between them, Count Frederick and
Michael the Second bankrupted this
kingdom, or at least Michael did. It

It?" She Said.

wbh their oyster, nnd they opened It
and scraped the shell.

"Now, in caso tho Count Frederick,
tho big plunger, or hla mnn Gruhnmu,
or the little King Michael tho Sec-

ond, Bhould cvor got hold of tho re
maining cluo to tho whereabouts of
old King Michael's treasury, pouf!

you know what would hnppcn then.
Thcro would, MIbb Kitty, to quoto a
certain American ballad, 'bo a hot
tlmo In tho old tovV In that caso."

"It's a Htory!" Oil Kitty Gray, draw-
ing a long bro a. Hut u troubled light
camo to hor jyea at tho same tlmo.
"How will a fellow dig It out?" ahe
asked whimsically.

CHAPTER V.

The Encounter.
Meanwhile, during tho interview Kit-

ty Gray had with the Amorlcan consul,
a Bcono ot othor import waa enacting
elsewhere In tho Gretzhoffen capital.
In tho Interior of a whlto marblo
fronted palaco, perhaps a mile or ko
distant from tho humblo quarters of
tho American consulate a tall, dark,
Imperious man waB pacing up and
down restlessly, his eyes now and
again turned upon the door of the
great upartment, as though bo expect-
ed someone to enter. At length the
door did open. A soft-foote- d servant
appeared. '

"MonBlour Roleau, excellency," he
announced.

"What, Roleau!" exclaimed the tall
man Impetuously, as tho visitor en
tered. "What has kept you? The ship
docked hours ago. And havo you got
It? Come, come, man!"

Tho individual addressed as Roleau
bowed deeply. "Excelloncy," he said,
"I camo aa soon as I could bo suro I
would not be watched."

Ho was a man of dark complexion,
of strong and sturdy build, of broad
Bhoulders and deep chest a man half
a giant, ono would havo said but his
eyes dropped as they met the stern
gaze of him ho addressed, aa though
ho might havo been his master.

"You found It you succeeded", then
toll mo!"
"Excellency Blre yes."
Tho nowcomer extended a hand

which trombled slightly. "I swear it
was in thla bag" ho waa offering a
little chamois bag tied with a ribbon
at the top a bag which apparently
had been once suspended by the
broken silk cord attached to it.

"You ,flay It was in this bag then
why not now?"

The tall man caught the little re-
ceptacle from the other's hands
ripped it wide shook out the con-

tents. Thcro fell Into his hand upon
tho table near which he stood, only a
few trinkets of a woman's toilet a
little dainty handkerchief a coin, yes,
a coin.

The tall man held this up In his
band, hla face distorted with rage.

"What! a half-dolla- r of their cursed
money! Curso you!" He half shrieked,
and us ho did bo flung tho pleco full
In tho other's face, with such violence
that the skin broke undor Its im
pact.

"The coin!" went on tho enraged
speaker "what do you moan? Do you
mock mo, Frederick, your real mon-

arch? You shall die for this. You
havo failed you have not found 1U

you havo lost it!"
His own eyes half starting from his

head in his anger, he strode forward
and caught tho throat of Roleau In
his two mighty hands, shaking htm
as ho would havo shaken a child.

"Go!" ho said, and flung him toward
the door.

It was as Kitty Gray, after leaving the
American consulate, was speeding to-

ward her hotel In her hired vehicle
that she caught Bight of a man stag-
gering from the side entrance of a
great mansion house of white marble
front. Ho seemed to have escaped
from some calamity from an attempt-
ed robbery or murder. Without paus-ln- g

to ponder upon propriety, she halt-
ed her vehicle and sprang out, hasten
ing over to the sufferer, who stood
at the edge ot the curb.

"What Is wrong?" said she. "You
are In trouble you are hurt! Shall
I take you home to somo hospital
to the hotel? Come In, you are wel-

come."
Tho man looked at hor mutely, hes-

itating.
"Come, I will carry you where you

like." She had him by the arm now,
and unsightly as he seemed, hurried
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him Into the door of her own vehicle
and followed htm.

"Tho Hltz, driver." sho directed. And
bo, In tho rolo of Samaritan, Kitty
Gray tnado her second arrival that
day at tho stately hotel which sho had
nolectcd an her own nbodo.

All through tho rldo the man at hor
sldo remained silent, suffering acute-
ly. Ho turned his face awny. Again
thero camo to Kitty Gray the Btrango
feeling that she felt something which
she ought to rrcognl.c, she could not
toll what. In truth, nympathy had tho
better of curiosity for tho tlmo Sho
did not pxamlno her strango compan-
ion closely, only speaking to him an
occasional word of sympathy and

Suddenly remembering that
she did not know who ho was, and re-

membering also that her own conduct
might he held as singular, alio turned
her companion over to tho houd porter
of tho hotel nnd hurried away to hor
own room.

Apparently tho disfigured stranger
remained at tho hotel that night, for
when, at cloven of tho following morn-
ing, Kitty Gray emerged, properly ar-ray-

for a morning rldo, Bho flaw
the stranger In the hotel lobby, his
fuco swathed In bandages. Ho Bcemod
to bo waiting for her approach, spoko
to her Bomo words In a tongue which
iilio did not understand then changed
to French nnd then to English.

"If mademoiselle would permit mo,"
ho said, "I might bo of uro, even as
I am. I know tho city. Might I net
as courier for tho tlmo? I would
show my gratitude, If madomolBolle
regards It aa proper for mo thus to do
fl(."

Kitty Gray, actuated by no definite
purposo, but governed by tho Impulse
which sho trusted In hor trade, turnod
suddenly toward tho curb whoro stood
her hired motor car, and motioned
to tho mnn to enter.

Thoy passed on down tho wldo ave
nuo of tho capital, a strango coupV
enough. Kitty looked curiously aboa
hor, studiously examining everything
sho saw. Yes, the old city was boautl
ful, with Its long lines of green troes,
its stately edifices built by hands long
stilled In death. Soon sho began to
find tho need of a guide, and unobtrus-
ively tho muffled flguro nt hor .side
quietly suggested the information he
thought might bo ot service. He point-
ed out some of the othor large hotels-man- sion

houses of thla or that court
official, the hall of Justice, tho city
hall, the great cathedrals, the royal
palace, the palace of tho Count Fred-
erick.

"YeB," exclaimed Kitty Gray. "It
was bore that I found you yesterday.
Tho hotel of the Count Frederick. I
know, yes, but why how did you "

Hor companion suddenly ralsod a
hand, touched her arm gently, request-
ing sllcnco.

A great car, splendidly equipped
and driven at niBhlng speed, came
out of tho very side street on which
Kitty Gray had found her companion
on tho previous day. In the car, his
glovod hand resting on his stick, sat
a tall man, erect, strikingly handsome
In his own way, imperious ot air and
bold of gaze.

Kitty Gray did not notice that her
companion had shrunk back low into
the Beat. Her own eycB met those
of tho occupant of tho advancing car.

Kitty Gray was young and more
than a Uttlo handsome. She had
taken palna to turn herself out well
as sho might in view of the possible
surroundings sho might meet on her
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strango quest. To the bold eyes ot
the tall stranger she must have seamed
fair enough to look upon, for suddenly,
as he passed, he stared at her direct-
ly, bowed, raised bio hat yea, even
smiled.

"Who was that man?" demanded
Kitty Gray fiercely ot her companion.
"He doesn't know me. And yet how
like ho looked to pictures I have
seen. There was a man an Interna-
tional spy, they said In our country
somo strange foreigner at the time
of the Gretzhoffen loan fiasco. YeB,
the two faces are strangely alike. Who
is he?"

"Of the other I know nothing," re
Joined hor companion; "bit this he
Is the Count Frederick."

"Count Frederick the pretender!"
"Hush, mademoiselle, for God's sake

hush! We do not dare you must not
daro."

"Follow!" said Kitty Gray sharply.
"Now tell me more."

(TO BE CONTINUUM
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